
Vision Boutique Celebrates National
Sunglasses Day with 50% Off Sunglasses* on
June 27th

Vision Boutique is delighted to announce a special event in celebration of National Sunglasses Day on

June 27th across all our locations.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, UNITED STATES, June 27, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Vision Boutique is

delighted to announce a special event in celebration of National Sunglasses Day on June 27th

across all our locations. To mark this important occasion, we are offering an exclusive 50%

discount on all pairs of sunglasses purchased on this day.

The Importance of Sunglasses for Eye Health

Protecting eyes from ultraviolet (UV) rays is critical for maintaining long-term eye health.

Exposure to UV radiation can increase the risk of cataracts, macular degeneration, and even

cancer of the eye. Additionally, UV rays can cause discomfort and damage, such as

photokeratitis, which is like sunburn of the eye. Wearing sunglasses that provide 100% UV

protection can significantly reduce these risks. Sunglasses not only shield the eyes from harmful

UV rays but also reduce glare, enhance visual comfort, and protect the delicate skin around your

eyes from premature aging and skin cancer.

Join Vision Boutique on June 27th!

We invite everyone to join us at any Vision Boutique location on June 27th to take advantage of

our 50% off offer on all pairs of sunglasses. The knowledgeable staff will be on hand to help

select the perfect pair that suits each individuals' style and provides the necessary protection for

the protection of their eyes.

Vision Boutique’s Commitment to Eye Health

At Vision Boutique, we provide comprehensive eye care services, including:

·       Comprehensive Eye Exams: The optometrists provide thorough eye examinations to assess

vision and overall eye health.

·       Dry Eye Management: The doctors specialize in diagnosing and treating dry eye, providing

tailored solutions for relief and comfort.

·       Myopia Management: Specialized programs and treatments to help manage and slow the

progression of myopia (nearsightedness).

·       Contact Lens Fitting and Consultation: Our experts will assist in finding the perfect contact
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lenses for comfort, clarity, and lifestyle.

·       Emergency Eye Care: Vision Boutique is equipped to handle urgent eye care needs, ensuring

prompt attention and expert care.

·       Eye Allergies: The Vision Boutique team is trained to diagnose and provide effective

solutions for various forms of eye allergies.

·       Computer Vision Syndrome Management: We offer guidance and solutions to alleviate

digital eye strain and discomfort associated with prolonged screen use.

“Our team is thrilled to celebrate National Sunglasses Day with our community,” said Dr. Helen

Tzanetakos, Owner and Principal Optometrist at Vision Boutique. “We are committed to

providing top-notch eye care and promoting the importance of UV protection for maintaining

healthy vision.”

*Some restrictions may apply. Contact us for details.*

Dr. Helen Tzanetakos
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